Matamoras Borough Recreation
and Pike County Chamber are Hosting

A Business Networking Event!

The Pike County Chamber of Commerce along with event sponsor Matamoras Borough
Recreation brings to you a night of fun while networking with business professionals in the
community. Join us on Tuesday, July 18th at 6:00p.m. at 701 Avenue S, Matamoras, PA at AIRPORT
PARK.
Entertainment provided by Sue & the
Blind-Classic Rock and Roll & Mix Band!
This is not your typical networking event BUT it's a
night full of fun!! Everyone (members/nonmembers) is welcome to bring your friends &
business associates along with plenty of business
cards & take advantage of this event to network your
business, organization or upcoming event. You will
have many chances to make new contacts & get more
business no matter what industry you are
in. Making those important face to face contacts at
this event is powerful and affordable marketing tool
that can help your business or organization grow.
FREE entry for this Networking Event only.
There will be complimentary appetizers, refreshments, a 50/50 raffle and door prizes. If you would like to
donate a door prize, please call ahead to let us know.
Door prizes are an easy marketing trick that allows the winner to take home something from your business
with your contact information for future business to you. Some good examples of a door prize would be a
gift basket/bag filled with things from your company ie: brochures, magnets etc. explaining what you do,
maybe a nicely wrapped box of samples if you are a baker or candy maker, a gift certificate for
breakfast/lunch/dinner attached to a bottle of wine or Perrier. Even if you can’t put together something
from the office, pick up a bouquet of flowers and attach your business card to it; people will remember you.
For questions or more information you can contact us by e-mailing
info@pikechamber.com or calling the Chamber office at 570-296-8700.

